### 2014-2015 Academic Year

**Baccalaureate Degree (Minimum 122 Credits)**

Cumulative “2.0” or Better Required for Graduation

Worksheet for **CRIMINAL JUSTICE, B.S.**

Dept. of Behavioral Sciences

---

**COMMON CORE:*** 14 Credits

- Analytical Reading/Writing  WRT102
- Academic Writing  WRT202
- Human Communication  CM104
- Cr. Thnkg./Pr. Solv. Math  MAT111
- Physical Education (2 crs.)

**AREA DISTR. REQUIREMENTS:***  

1. **Fine Arts & Humanities** 6 Credits
2. **Social & Behav. Sci.** 6 Credits
3. **Laboratory Sciences** 6-8 Credits
4. **Am./West. Civ., Am. Govt.** 6 Credits
5. **Int’l. Studies/For. Lang.** 6 Credits

**ELECTIVE COURSES:** 25-27 Credits

**REQUIRED MAJOR COURSES:** 51 Credits

- *Introduction to Criminal Justice  CJA101
- Juvenile Delinquency  CJA110
- Ethics in Criminal Justice  CJA203
- *CJA Research Methods  CJA295
- Criminal Law  CJA302
- Policing in America  CJA334
- Judicial Process  CJA336
- Punishment/Corrections  CJA337
- **Crim. Just. Experiential Learn  CJA360
- Theories of Crime/Delinquency  CJA378
- *CJA Statistics  CJA396
- Senior Seminar  CJA491
- General Psychology  PSY100
- Introduction to Sociology  SOC100

**Criminal Justice Electives:** (9 Credits)

These courses MUST be at the 300/400 level.

**NOTES:**

- All courses must be completed with a minimum “2.0” grade. Courses may not be taken on a pass/fail basis.
- A minimum of 12 credits of the Area Distribution Requirements must be at the 200-level or above. Courses may not be taken on a pass/fail basis. See Registrar’s Office for official list of courses.
- Six credits are to be taken in one of these two areas; if foreign language is selected, six credits must be in one language.
- Requirements listed apply to students who matriculate into or declare this major during the 2014-2015 academic year.
- Students must complete 12 credits of electives in a discipline outside of their major.

---

* A grade of “2.0” or better is required.

** A gpa of 2.5 or higher is required to take this course.

**NOTE:** Students cannot have more than two Criminal Justice courses with a grade less than “2.0.”

---
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